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in mind when lie used the expression, " Nonle 0ai us livcthi ta
hiînself,> there is a sense iii whichi the phrase, '< the solidar-ity
of the r-ace." ex,ýpresses a great truth. The phrase signifies, ac-
cordingr to Trenchi,a fellowsipl- in gain and loss, in hionor and dis-
haonor, in victory and dlefeat,-..a beiiug. so to spea«k, ail in the
saine boat. There is a very î'eal relation af interdependence
aniong the inexnbers af the hiuian fainily. You cannat say ta
your fellow, 1'<1I have no nced af thee." Absolute independence
and isolation is an iînpassibility. \Vc cannot sever aurselves
frorn any section ar conditian or, class of the hiumnan farnily, say-
ingr that we wvilI have no relatians wvith thiern,-that we wvill nat
s9ultèr aur lives to carne into any touch wvith theirs, nat permit
theirs to caine into any taut1 with aurs. Our lives are subject
to unalterable law's that forbid this. By waly of illustration, a
,gentleman was solicited ta, ca-operate in an effort to improve
the sanitary and moral condition af the people af a certain
section af the great, city in w'ii lie lived. lie replied that
lie would hiave nothing ta, do with sucn people. A littie later
lus aniy daughiter wvas strîcken withi that dread scourge, small-
pox, and in spite af ail that could be done, succurnbed ta the
disease. It was subsequently learnied that the grerm.s af the dis-
case caine in a garinent made by anc af the inhabitants af that
district. Whcther w~e wvill or not wvc inust have ta <la withi one
another. The safety af one deinands the safety ofail <d o ailow
infectiaus disease ta mtn riot iii anc home imuperils every haone.
The veiceles for the canvoyance af disease gerîns are legion. If
we niay sa, speak, spiritual microbes, also, find nuinberless vehii-
dles for thecir transport fram saul to soul, c;wrying their infection
everyNvlhere, unless the stringent law:; af spiritual sanitation and
health are everywhere strietly observed. Eachi individual life
is a-ffected by thase suibtie, interacting, spiritual forces set in mo-
tion by the rest af the lives af the coinxunity and of the race.
Sa also is eachi life contributing its quota, ta, the praduction ai
those influences that are affectincr ail other ]ives.

Weare caming ta realize that thiese ixialienable relatianships
have at wider swveèp, and their inffluences a wvider î'each than
ever befare, anî that their sphere is rapidly widening every day.
In no fariner age did life touch life so widely aver the earth.
Belore the days of the utilization of steain and eiectric power
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